EXHIBIT PX-12

IN THF,UNIT~p STATES DISTRICT CnURT FQR
THE MIDDLE DISTRICT ~F PENNSYLVANIA

WHITEWOOD et al.,
Plaintiffs,

~

Civil Action
No. 13-1861-JEJ

WOLF et al.,
Defendants.

DECLARATION OF DAVID PALMER
I, David Palmer, declare as follows:
1.

I am a 66-year-old a Pennsylvania resident. I was born in

Pennsylvania and have lived in Pennsylvania most of my life. I worked for the
Newark Museum for thirty years, most recently as the Director of Exhibitions,
until my retirement in 2004.
2.

I submit this declaration in support of Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary

Judgment in the matter of Whitewood et al. v. Wolfet al. to briefly describe the
importance of marriage to me and how the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania's
refusal to recognize my marriage is stigmatizing and hurtful.
3.

I have reviewed the Declaration of Edwin Hill, which was also made

in support ofPlaintiffs' Motion for Summary Judgment. That declaration is
accurate, and I agree with Ed's statements in his declaration.

4,

I am always aware, when we travel, that c ur ~~rriage is ~'espec~ed ar~d

acknowled~~d when we arc away from hams. ~ve~ry single time we crass the
I~~lawar~ fiver to come hor~.e, my heart dxops a little as i r~rnember that here,i~
our home, vve are not married. I don't ChX;~lc we deserve that.
5.

I agree that Penr~sylv~~.ia's ~n~n-recagnitian of c ur marriage

disrespects and devalues zx~y live £or Ed and the cammit;~x~.ent that T have made to
hirn.
6,

Like E~,I wit tQ be ably to dec~~re myself ~s "Married" on my

Pennsylvania a~~orne t,a~c. return. Yam mt~r~ried to Ed,so ch~ckyrig the "dingle"$ox
feels wrong,
7.

Like Ed, ~uv'l~en he and I they I want our' death cer#ific~.#.es Co ~'eflect our

mar~-i~~~. Aid,like Ed,I w~r~'y about the efFect of the Pennsylvania inheritance
tax o~ the survivor after aye of us digs.
$,

I ~zxake this declaration ~rc~m r~ny own knawledg~ o~ tl~e fads and

~ircurnstances set farts abar~e. ~f ~,ec~ssary, T could a~:d would testify to th+~se facts
and circumst~~lces.
Z declare under penalty ofp~x~u~~'y that the faregoi~g is due anc~ correct.

executed an:

:~~~,~'..~~ `_-:~.~~ .~~ ,...~
~'L~avid Palrtaej~

~ ;.c, ,~~~~
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